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WORSE THAN PAINTED

Sergeant Joseph Magrath Says
All of His Crimes Are Not

Half Told

PRAISES FRENCH PEOPLE

One of three brothers to don the O. D.
and second of the trio to get home,
Sergeant Joseph Magrath, 733 South
Sixtieth street, Is back In Philadelphia
fter eighteen months' service In

France, most of It spent on detached
service with the French Chasseurs
Alpines.

He trained at Camp Dcvcns, went
to France with the Twenty-fift- h

in January of last year and
omes back with kindly memories of

ths French, both civilians and
lie does not, in fact, hnve quite

'p kind memories of the A. E. F. as
ke has of the Frenchmen in blue, for
the reason that he had a number of
buddies who fell victims of tho now
notorious "Hard-Boiled- " Smith.

"I guess Smith did ever thing he'R
'jren accused of and that there's a lot
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T a trite saying but a that that is worth
at is doing trouble of is

war, neither
ing of others the they give. There are some,
however, that not legion, are of
the fact that the thing that well the of lasting
And such these the Chestnut come
existence. You will find nothing classed cheap

in a Chestnut Street Shop, for proprietors of these stores
believe, do their patrons, that best least
in the end.

want a - colored
YOU'LL to celebrate the return

fair weather after the long
visit of Jupiter Pluvius, and you
And prettier ones than those which

.Oppenheim, Collins & Co., of Chest-

nut and Twelfth streets, are show-
ing. Sweaters of fiber silk in rose,
tan, gray, navy black have sailor
collars with tasseled ends.
The dark sweaters
popular just now for wear at tho
shore. Other sweaters of a fancy
ribbed fiber silk, with tuxedo collar
and a particularly attractive double
belt, come in rose, white, turquoise,
green, black and navy. slip-o- n

sweaters for juniors have collars that
form a in front. They of
solid color, with a touch of contrast-
ing color at the wrist and on the gir-
dle. Thev come in rose white,
white black, yellow and black,
purple and black, etc.

dew melons! The
HONEY up a host of

They should
possess the sweetness and refreshing
coolness of the ambrosia of the gods.
And their name does not belie them.
Henry R. Hallowell & Son, of Broad
below Chestnut ttreet, repoit that
they are exceedingly large de-

licious. A shipment of Elberta
peaches just been received from
Georgia, and Hallowell's have also
good news for those who are fond of

malaga grapes. Those
just received are particularly fine
nnd make a delicious addition to the
fruit salads so popular during the
warm months of July August.
Judging from the interest shown in
the Bartlett pears since their arrival
wao heralded about a week
there many lovers of this par-
ticularly fruit in Philadelphia.

INVESTMENT that you will
ANnever the purchase of

a good piece of furniture. Fur-
niture that is well made and in
good is not lightly aside

,iwith each whim of fashion, but out-las- ts

cheaper and
lOOKS Deiier in us eccuiiu uu

pieces of inferior quality when
they So prepare, with the

.opening, on July 28, of Furni-
ture Sale at the store of Joseph G.
Darlington & Co., Inc.. 1126-2- 8

Chestnut street, to replace your
worn furnishings with pieces of the
best quality obtainable. Everything
'In the sale has been reduced,
vnn will ba surprised at the remark
ably reasonable prices asked for fur- -

li nlture wnicn is oj. sucn excellent
quality.

I jrj HAVE often wondered just
I what my status will in the

' future world," said a
known professor the other day, "for
I am certain I shall never able to
perform upon the harp. In fact,
Is difficult "for me to determine
whether orchestra is playing a
selection from Beethoven or merely
tuning up.'

"It's plain to be seen that you
hadn't an Edison Phonograph with-
in hearing distance in your youth,"
answered his friend. "We are bring-
ing our children up on tho Edison
plan; and it Is really wonderful to
watch their growing interest in mu-- v

'sic. jf have any love for music
in your soul at all, the Edison Pho-
nograph the thinrr to develop it
into a real apprecitfun of the best
that has been writtaWe bought
ours of Stetson Co., 1111
Chestnut street."
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they have covered up," the ser-

geant. Ho isn't very strong about
talking of himself, but the Smith sub-

ject one that was on every tongue
after the armistice and Sergeant
Magrath tells of having heard heart-
rending stories of men being flogged and
starved while in prison for being
"A. W. O. Ij."

"Smith mndc it n practice of sending
his M. to nnb anybody in uniform
they could find on the streets of Paris,"
declared the sergeant. "Whether there
was nnj thing definite agqjnst them or!

they were thrown Form No.
2 suffer with nil the rest."

Besides Sergeant Joseph Mngrnth,
there is u Private Elmer Magrath
the Thirty-fourt- h Signal Company,
Army of Occupation. nt home is
another brother, Sergennt John Ma-

grath, formerly of the Quartermaster
Corps.

Joseph Magrath returned to Hoboken
on the Augusta Victoria. He says
on the boat were a Jiumber of general
prisoners, among tllcm n negro sen-

tenced to ninety-nin- e years ou a
inal assault charge.

Magrath says he's through with
door jobs, thnt the has spoiled
him as a routine machine. When he
went over he hnd been using his elec-

trical knowledge, gained at
Drexcl Institute, a job given him
by the Westinghouse Electric Company.

"I am not going to do any more
inside work," he declared. "Outside
jobs for me hereafter."

Berausc of his knowledge of French
Magrath was attached to the Sixteenth
Alpine ChasscurN, an engineering unit.
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acknowledge its truth and eo our eivinjr nor demand
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CCAt-vHER- E is something so nat- -

I ural and unaffected about- that photograph of Tom,"
said ray brother, selecting one from
a number of pictures on my desk.
"Who was the photographer?"

"I was," said I, not without pride.
"You! 'When did vou take a course

in professional photography?"
"Well, perhaps I shouldn't take

the credit for it," I acknowledged.
"I snapped the picture of Tom while
he was reading. That's why it looks
so natural. You know how

he looks when he knows he
is posing for a picture. I had it en-
larged at Frank J. Cuny's, 812
Chestnut street, and ho brought out
the lights and shadows most won-
derfully. I am going to send one to
Mother for her birthday, with this
card. The card came from Curry's,
too. They have about the best col-
lection of birthday cards that I have
seen anywhere in town."

I T WOULDN'T surprise me in the
least to hear that Bailey, Banks
& Biddle Company has a Greater

number of tea and dinner services
than all the other shops in town
taken together. Row after row of
shinjng dazzles your eyes as
you walk through their spacious
building on Chestnut street. The
best feature of buying vour silver at
Bailey, Banks & Biddle's is that,
even though the pattern may not be
duplicated, you can always order
pieces to match your set. In con-
nection with ordering silver to match
your set, the company issues a word
of warning. It is most important
to order now for fall delivery. Or-
ders taken as late as Sentember can-
not be filled before Christmas.

1 F YOU were shipwrecked and
stranded on a desert island, what
would you try hardest to save.

provided; of course, that you had
food and water? Your phonograph,
of course for music, if you own a
phonograph (and if you do not, you
must speedily acquire one), is neces-
sary to your being. Have you heard
the Solotone ? If you have not, stop
in at the showrooms of the Solotone
Mfg. Co., 1727 Chestnut street, and
you will speedily be convinced of the
richness of its tone and the beauty
of the cabinet in which the instru-
ment is inclosed. If you are con-
templating the purchase of one of
these instruments it would be well
to place your order very soon, as the
prices of sounding boards and panels
are duo for increases in the near
future.

will have time read thatYOU novel that Hubby assured
you was so interesting, between

bites at breakfast, and you will be
ready to talk it over with him in the
evening if you cook your dinner in a
Standard Electric Cooker. J. Frank-
lin Miller, 1612 Chestnut street, is
showing: this electric cooker in sev-er- al

'models. It saves fuel, for elec-
tricity will cook more food In a
Standard than can ba cooked with
any other fuel at the same expense
una n saves iooa Dy retaining the
nutriment in meat and vegetables.
Few people realize how much is lost
through evaporation in tho cooking
of food. And It saves time, for you
are completely relieved of the neces.
sity of watching things cook when
you use an electric stove.

F YOU have not yet had one of Thommen's famous dollar chicken
dinners, why, then you have a surprise in store for you. The next
timn that the cook, for anv reason, or for no reason nt all. denarts

without warning, just .make a bee-lin- e for Thommen's. They have two
restaurants, you know, ono at 1700 Chestnut street, and the other at
1520 Market street. The dollar chicken dinner is served at both
luncheon and dinner time. Chicken, with fresh vegetables and cherry
or blackberry pie can you imagine any more delicious combination
of toothsome delicacies? Thommen's have long been famous for the
excellence of their dinners, and the chicken dinner is one more proof
of their happy faculty of selecting just the righ.t combination of tooth--

nmo rtnnnit

silver

to

to please tho palate.
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Strawbridge & Clothier Second Clover Day

f&X$&4&HX9t &W
Ready To-morro- w Nearly Two Hundred Entirely New Lots of Desirable Merchandise at

Special Clover Day Prices Added to About Five Hundred Lots Good for Both Days''To-morro- Clover attractions will be equally as interesting as those
available to-da- y. Most of the lots were in quantities sufficient for two days'
selling, while two hundred entirely new lots make their appearance

thus providing new interest and added incentive for you to get here as early
as possible The TWO CLOVER DAYS insure better, more sat-
isfactory service and comfortable summer shopping.

FOR WOMEN
Crepe de Chine Dresses, new tunic model in

black, navy blue, taupe, flesh, white, $19.00
New Satin Dresses, black, navy, taupe

S16.50
Taffeta Dresses, crepe Georgette sleeves

$13.50
Serge and Wool Poplin Suits, some extra

sizes $22.50
Suits of linene, cotton gabardine, mohair;

in black, white and colors $7.50 to $13.50
Many of our finer Wool Suits now $45.00
Wool Velour and Silvertone Dolmans, $20.00
Serge Capes, long vest front $10.00
Serge or Poplin CapNes, smart models, $12.00
Cloth Skirts, various styles $3.75
Cloth Skirts, many styles and fabrics, $2.75
White Gabardine Skirts $2.50
While Linene Skirts, pockets and belt, $1.00
Fine White Gabardine Skirts $2.75
Tailored Crepe de Chine Waists $2.65
Satin-strip- e Tub Silk Waists $3.50
New White Voile Waists-$1.- 95 and $2.85
Batiste or Voile Waists, white or colors

$1.00
Voile, Batiste or Madras Waists $1.85

Rcady-to-We- ar Hats, excellent variety, $3.95
Trimmed Leghorn Hats now $6.50
Flowers and Feathers, 10b; Ribbons, 10c
Early Autumn Hats, satin or velvet $2.85
Velvet Hats, with satin facing $3.95
Smart White Straw Sailor Hats, $2.75, $3.50
Misses' Nemo & American Lady Corsets

$1.85
Jessica and other fine Corsets $5.00
Nemo Corsets $2.85 Brassieres 50c
Taffeta and Messaline Silk Petticoats $ 1.50
Cotton Taffeta Petticoats 75c and $1.45
Cotton Foulard Petticoats, black, colors

$1.00
French and Philippine Underwear, many

lovely pieces, much reduced
Envelope Chemise, flesh batiste, $1.25, $1.65
Nainsook Night Gowns 95c
Percale Dress Aprons $1.00

Striped Gingham House Dresses $1.35
FI1.11EHT STftKHT CWO-.- AISI.B

Gingham and Chambray House Dresses
$1.65

Voile and Tissue Gingham House Dresses
$3.65

Jersey Bathing Suits, two-in-on- e $2.85
Surf Satin Bathing Suits $1.65
Pumps and Oxfords, many styles $3.85
Tan Leather Oxfords, welted soles $2.95
Arch Preserver, Shoes and Oxfords $3.95
Black Cotton Stockings 20c a pair
White Mercerized Lisle Stockings, outsizes,

35c, 3 pairs for $1.00.
Burson White Cotton Stockings 25c a pair
Ribbed Cotton Union Suits, regular sizes,

75c; extra sizes 85c
Extra-siz- e Ribbed Cotton Union Suits, sec-

onds 40c
Ribbed Cotton Cumfy-cu- t Vests, seconds

15c
Extra-siz- e Ribbed Lisle Vests, seconds 35c
American Taffeta (cotton) Umbrellas, $1.75
Swiss Ribbed Lisle Vests, seconds 30c
Sleeveless Wool Slip-o- n Sweaters $1.35
Shetland Wool Sweater Coats $3.75
White Net Fichus, cream lace-trimm-

$1.00
Satin Roll Collars, double-face- d 40c
White and Colored-borde- r Handkerchiefs, 8c
Cambric Handkerchiefs, colored or colored-bord- er

18c
Gray Transformations and Switches $4.25
Pearl Bead Necklaces, gold clasp $7.50
White Washable Chamois Gloves $1.35
Washable Fabric Gloves, white and gray, 45c

FLOOR COVERINGS
S. & C. Standard Prairie Grass Rugs, 54x90

in., $6.25; 6x9 ft., $8.00; 8x10 ft., $9.50;
9x12 ft., $11.50

Axminster Rugs, Oriental patterns, 9x12
feet, $40.50; 8.3x10.6 feet $37.00

Wilton Carpet now $3.25 a yard
Printed Linoleum 70c a square yard
White Japanese Matting $17.50 a roll

The followinq Clover Day values are in the neiv
dep tment of Loiver-price- d Floor Coverings:
Heavy Japanese Grass Rugs, 9x12 feet

$7.85
Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 6x9 feet,

$9,50; 9x12 feet $13.25
Heavy Fibre Combination Rugs, 9x12, $8.25
Axminster Rugs, 9x15 feet $29.50
Heavy Rubber Stair Treads, modeled

$1.15 doz.

TOYSAND SPOKTINGGOODS
Ball-bearin- g Velocipedes, enameled $8.90
Roller Coasters, $3.75; Children's Autos

$12.75
Express Wagons, $1.65 Ouija Boards, $1.15
Bathing Caps 17c and 25c
Tfcn Leather Puttees $2.25 and $4.00
Salt-wat- er Fishing Outfits, complete, $6.75
'Camp Stools 60c Croquet Sets $3.50
Tennis Rackets 75c, $3.00 and $4.25

fpjMK.

Men's Clothing
Many Attractive Values

Men's & Young Men's Suits, $26.50
Men's & Young Men's Suits, $18.00
Men's Cool Cloth Suits at $11.75
Men's and Young Men's Alco Suits, $22.25
Men's and Young Men's Suits $13.00
Black and Blue Serge Suits, not all sizes

$25.00 and $33.50
Men's Blue Serge Trousers $3.00
Youths' Long-trouse- rs Suits $12.00
Two-piec- e Mohair Suits re

$26.50

Men's Straw Hats $1.85, $2.15 and $2.65

Panairja Hats, $5.75; slightly soiled $3.75

Soft Slvs $1.05, $1.10, $1.65, $1.95, $2.25
Knitted Four-in-han- 65c and 75c
Plain and Fancy Four-in-hand- s, 65c, 75c.

95c
Bat-win- g Ties 65c; also 35c, for $1.00
Four-in-han- 35c, or for $1.00
Suspenders 65c Cuff Links 25c
Cambric Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, for

50c
V'n's Blanket Bath. Robes $1.25
Cotton Socks, black, gray, cordovan; sec-

onds pairs for $1.15
Mercerized Lisle Socks, seconds 35c,

pairs for $1.00
Black Cotton Socks, unbleached split soles;

seconds 29c
Black Artificial Silk Socks, seconds 35c

pair
Colored Cotton. Socks, seconds pairs for

90c
Nainsook Athletic Shirts and Drawers 50c

each
Checked Nainsook Athletic Union Suits, 85c
White Gauze Cotton Athletic Shirts and

Drawers, seconds 50c each
American Taffeta (cotton) Umbrellas, $1.50
Men's Oxfords, in all sizes $7.65
Men's-Oxford- samples and odd lots $4.45

FOR BOYS
Boys'erge Suits, to 16 years $10.25
Boys' Cheviot Suits, to IS years $9.75
Boys' Wash Knickerbockers, to 17 years

$1.25
Small Boys' Straw Hats 25c
Boys' Straw Hats $1.25 Cloth Hats 55c
Panama Hats $3. 15 Boys' Pajamas $1.35
Blouse Waists 50c, 85c Shirts 85c. $1.25
Oxfords and High. Shoes, tan and black

$3.85
Boys' and Youths' Outing Shoes $1.95
Checked Nainsook Athletic Union Suits, 50c

EXCHANGED PIANOS
AND PLAYER-PIANO- S

at Clover Day Savings
The Piano Store has placed extremely low

"Clover Day" prices various Pianns and
Player-Piuno- s that have served for demonstra-
tion our own floor, have been returned fioin
limited rental periods, have been exchanged
for new instruments. Also

Premier Phonographs now $50.00
Premier Phonographs now $75.00
Premier (Electric) Phonographs

$95.00
Some of the Phonographs have been for

demonstration, most of thtm are brand-new- .
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Starts Friday
August First

will be the
second of four prelim-
inary days for examina- -

tion and comparison.
The Furniture will be
conveniently arranged
and properly tagged
with the August price.

This is primarily a
Sale founded on quality
and, therefore
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Every department in the Store is represented and there are remarkable
values in the merchandise wanted right now summer apparel, vaca-
tion needs, and many things that will make the home cheerier and lighten
the burden of summer housework. Space permits of only a partial list of the
many attractions you'll find many others, equally interesting and attract-
ive, but not mentioned here, under the Clover signs

Fabrics and Trimmings
Table of Silk Remnants, Great Reductions
Yard-wid- e Printed Foulard Silk $1.85
Satin-stripe- d Shirting Silk, 32-inc- h $1.85
Yard-wid- e BliJck Peau de Cygne $2.00
Black Costume Velveteen, h $2.25
Ivory-whit- e Washable Sports Velvet Cor-

duroy, 36-inc- h 85c a yard
Japanese Ecru Pongee Silk, 36-inc- h $2.50
Wool-mixe- d Poplins, street shades 65c
All-wo- Panama, black and blue,
Remnants of Black and Colored Dress

Goods, some one-thir- d less All Much
Reduced

All-wo- ol Surah Serge, 42-inc- h $2.00
Lining Satine, olive drab, 36-inc- h 10c
Fast-blac- k Lining Lawn, 40-inc- h 25c
WHITE COTTON GOODS Voile 10c;

Plaid Voile 22c; Pajama Checks 22c
a yard

Long Cloth, 12-ya- pieces $2.85
Pink Gingham, 27 inches wide 28c a yard
Plain Cotton Pongee, 32-inc- h 32c a yard
Fine Bordered Cotton Voile Ific a yard
Striped Ribbon. 4'2-i- n. and 52-in- . 18c yd.
Lawn Collar and Cuff Sets, ruffled 35c
Filet Lace Bands, various widths, 18c a yd.
Shadow Lace Allovers, 17-inc- h 25c a yard
Filet Lace Edgings and Bands 8c a yard
Black Applique Trimming 50c a yard

LINENS, BEDFURMSHINGS
Mercerized Cotton Damask, 72-i- 75c yd.
Heavy Linen Double Damask, 71-i- $3.50

yard
Linen Dinner Cloths, 2x2 yards $9.00
Sturdy Half-line- n Napkins. 18i2-i- n. $3.60

dozen
Hemstitched Half-line- n Towels $4.80 doz.
Bleached Turkish Towels 60c and 75c ea.
Extra-heav- y Linen Toweling 35c a yard
Lace-trimme- d Cotton Scarfs now 50c

Embroidered and Scalloped Round Doilies,
15c; 25c

Crochet Bed Spreads $2.65 and $4.00
Dimity Bed Spreads $3.15 and $3.50
Cotlon-iille- d Comfortables, figured mull

top, solid color border $5.75

White Blankets, wool with some cotton,
pink or blue border, 72x81 in., $13.50 a pr.

Gray Blankets, wool with cotton mixture
$7.50 a paii-Bolste- r

Cases, 45x76 i2-in- 95c each
Sheets, 72x99 in. $2.15; 81x99 in. $5-3-

5

Wool-fille- d Comfortables $11.50
Long Cloth, 36-inc- h 35c a yard .

Nainsook, 36-inc- h 40c a yard
Blue-stripe- d Bed Ticking, 31-in- 45c
Bleached Muslin Pillow Tubing, 12-in-

50c and 55c a yard
Unbleached Muslin, 36-inc- h 12c and 18c
Quilted Nursery Padding, 34-in- ., $1.10 yd.
Unbleached Sheeting, 63-in- ., 61c; 90-in- ., 80c
White Cotton Shaker Flannel, 27-inc- h 15c

Furniture for Clover Day
Hundreds of odd pieces of Furniture for the

bedroom nnd dining-ioo- also many odd Chans
and Rockers all collected in one section for
easy selection foi this Clover Day All mniked
at Half and Less Than Half Regular Pi ices.

ST We f FUMITURE

Our Entire Stock of Furniture is
Included at Important Reductions
From Our Regular Fair Prices

Before you make any definite decision compare carefully and let your own judgment tell you
where Furniture quality and Furniture values arc best.

PURNITURI3. THIRD FLOOR, MCTL BUDSTHADS AND BCDDING, FOURTH FLOOR. KAST

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
MARKET STREET : EIGHTH STREET : FILBERT STREET
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MISSES AND CHILDREN
Misses' Pretty Voile Dresses $9.50
Misses' Silk Dresses, taffeta or taffeta-and-crep- e

Georgette $15.00 to $19.50
Misses' Navy Blue Crepe de Chine and

Crepe Georgette Dresses $17.50
Girls' Dresses of gingham, chambray,

linene, sizes 8 to 16 years $3.00 to $7J0
Misses' and Children's Muslin Underwear

3Sc to $2.00
Cotton-and-wo- ol Woven Bands, 6 months

to 2 years 25c
Princess Slips, 2 to 6 years 60c .o $1.25
Large Girls' Tan Leather Oxfords S2.85

Children's and Infants' Shoes and Slip-
pers 95c

Children's White Canvas Lace Shoes, rub-
ber soles, $2.35; Misses' sizes $295

Children's Fine Ribbed Cotton Stockings,
black, white and tan; seconds 29c

Children's White Lisle Socks, fancy tops,
seconds 20c

Children's White Cotton Socks, three-quart- er

length 18c, 3 nafrs for liOc

Children's E Z Waist Suits, seconds 65c
Misses' Sleeveless Slip-o- n Sweaters $1.35
Children's Silk Hand Bags 38r
Misses' Washable Fabric Gloves 15c

FOR THE HOME
Silver-plate- d Compotes $5.00

.Silver-plate- d Crumb Sets $4.00
White Enameled Doable Bollffs $1.15
Canisters, heavy Japannea tin 20c
Folding Ironing Boards, wi.Ji etand $1.50
Galvanized Wash Tubs, family size 85
Slicing Knives 50c Pocket 5nives SOc

Fruit and Vegetable Eraporators, Granger
make, heavy galvanised iron $3 and $6

Double Boilers, aluminum, SL45
Gas Cookers, burner, o.vn $13.65
Cake-makin- g Machines, family size $1.85
Glass Ice Cream Freezers, no turning 25c
Bedroom Wall Papers, room lots, 10 pieces

sides, 6 pieces ceiling, 20 yds. border
$2.75

Odd Lots of Wall Paper, 4 to 10 pieces, 30-in-

papers 25c to $5.00 d. lot
Nottingham Sash Curtains $1.65 a pair
White Bobbinet Sash Curtains $225 a pr.
Scrim Sash Curtains, white, ecru, $3a pr.
Imported Curtain Madras 25c a yard
Tapestry Couch Covers $2.50
Reed Electric Lamps, Reduced One-four- th

Framed Carbon Prints $1.25
Silver-plate- d Cups $1.35
Stamped White Linen Table Coers, 36-inc- h

$1.00; 45-in- $1.50
Odd Lots Stamped Goods 10c lo i2.00
Imported Tea and Toast S)t& 40c
CUT GLASS Pitchers, $7.00; Co.npotes,

$2.75
Cut Glass Round Dishes $2.75
Light-cu- t Jelly Dishes, 85c uti,sy Jars, $1
Light-cu- t Cracker and Cheese Dishes --95c
Cracked Ice Dishes, 70i. Frait Saucjrs, 10c
White Enameled Beds, vith spring's $17
Oak-finis- h Steel Beds, with sprijgs $20
Mahogany-finish- . Steel Beds, with springs

$20.00

MISCELLANEOUS
Memorandum and NHe Bjoks 10c to 85c
A Manufacturer's Clearance of Writing

Paper, 21 sheets, 24 envelopes 25c
Correspondence Cards Idc a box
Writing Paper, 21 sheets, Z envelopes, 18c
High-grad- e Clearfield l.uun Stationery, 72

sheets, 72 envelopes, white Go., a box
Cane Suit Cases, 21-ini- h $6.75
Brown's Assorted Extracts i4c
Oatmeal Soap 7c Talcum Powder 25c
S. & C. Peroxide Cream 19c
Prcsqu J voire Hair Brushes $1.50
Mounting Mats, various sizes 10c
Popular Novels, damaged 28c
Vest Pocket Classics. leather binding 15c
Little Folks' Annual, illustiated 65c
Books for Boys and Girls 25c each
Fibre-coveiv- d Dress Trunks, 324n. $14.00;

3(J-i- n. $16.00; 40-i- $18.00
Fibre-covere- d Steamer Trunks, 36-i- $23;

wardrobe style, 40x21x14 inches $27.50
bandies, a variety of delicious kinds 45c
Cocoanut Caramels ,15c a pound
Salted Split, Peanuts 30c a pound
Photograph Frames 15c to 35c
Shirt-wai- st Shields 2 pairs for 27c
Pearl Buttons, 2 cards tor 5c Shears, 65c
Large Spools Machine Silk 85c a spool
Stroller Go-Cart- s, reclining backs $22.00
Baby Coaches, best makes $29.75
Mahogany-finis- h Baby Walkers $2.65
White Kiii.niel Bnbv Yards, rnnvni flnnr, ...., --y f .....
$4.90
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